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witj thir nual promptnEas infi5nd
ng their way to acenes o fsu ffring,

ýBoman Catholic8isters of Mercy are far
on the road te the Kndyke d lWtt
le among tbeflratspring arrivais among

y the minera."
This tribute to the seal and heroisai of

tbChose best and mont devoted of nurses,
those ministering angels, as Sir Walter
.Scott called them, ia, it is with pleasure
«e note, from The Daity Witnes. It i
mot surprising to Gnd such a tribute in

tso anti Catholie and anti-Irish a newe
paper; for similar expressions of
-admiration and praise have been uttered
.by bigots of greater eminence and im-

portance.

The necesaity of having trained nurses
bas of recen years been recognized by
Protestants, and now there are so many
institutions for "irained nurses." and so
many applicanta for admission to the
guild of " trained nurses," that the pro-
fession bas come to be a sort. of fad.
Few Cf the applicants realizet«hezxequire-
menti and aptitudes for the profession
of nuraing, and the ft-timea loathsorne
duties which are attached to it. The

Catholie girl who desirea to become a
nurse rightly regardsa such a desire as a
religious vocation, and entera a sister.
hoOd having a nursing branch attached
to it. With her the ministering to the
sick is a sacred duty, wbich can have no
relation to nercenary considerations.
With the average Protestant "trained
nurse " the contrary is the case. They
become trainedt nurses in order to make
mouey, for they regard it as a more
lucrative occupation thar tue others
which are tusually adoptedi by females,
Here is an extract front a book pub.
liuhed in New York, by Jane Hodaou, on
trained nurses and nursing :-

" The question of nurses' fees bas been
much discussed. One so frequently
bears of exorbitant charges having been
made that it would seem that the ier-
cenary spirit was on the increase. 1in.
doubtedly there are instances wbere
unusual charges have been made, but
these are not general, and in the major-
ityof o cases a nurse may be considt redi
te juatiy earn and rightfully demand
from $21 to i25 per week, which, in a
city like New York, ie the usual renu.
neration asked for and received."

These charges do not seem to be mod-
erate. They place it beyond the power
of the bulk of the population of New
York to employ trained nurses, wbo are
.evidentty intended for the rich atone

There i much in Jane Hodson's book
regarding the training of nurses and the
principles and practice of nursing that
is of general interest. Thus we are told
"at the close of ber -os pital course aee
takes upon herseif the responsibility for
her.succesas in er profession. When she
enters ou the work of a pri vate nurse she
finds herself the reigning power in the
holuse. She may becorie a perfect god-
send to the familty or she may upset the
whole household, inconvenience every
mreber, create discord among the ser-
vante, and even uproot the faith hereto-
fore placed in the family physician.
Loyalty Lo the doctor is an important
factor in the work of a nurse. She should
indorse nd ,carry cuL bis orders faith.
fully, no matter how mach his inethoda
may differ from the doctor under whom
,ahe has last worked. This requires
adaptability.»"

The reference to "creating discord
among the servants" is another proof
ihat it is for the exclusive benefit of the
rich that the "trained nurse" has been
breught inte existance.

The bock cont tins valuable blnta as toe
how the nurse should comport herseif inu
th, hospital. In ber hopital werk, the
suthorasays, Lb. nurse sheuldi be held toe
strict account fer all hospital property,
its condition sud care, sud shouldi keep
an accurate [iet o! ail articles lu use sud
stock, At least quarterly she should
make su inventory or carefully compare

Ste last ene with the stock on baud.
She shouldi practice and preach economy,
and Lihe value o! property as such, and
shouldi beoas thoughitful cf Lhe way all
articles are used as if they were her
own. Many pupil nurses are careleas,

*because they have not been taught care.'
f lns, an essential part o! their train-

*ing, which tire hesad nurse muet not for.-
gel. Thse study cf the individu ai patient,
iris or her idiosyncrasies, ia not only lu-
trsLing, but makies the care of all

atients far moresatisfactory. The bet-
or the nurse underatands and sympa-
ises with ber patienta the better he

be able to use thae means
pIeyed for thoir recovery. Of one

ing the nurse cannot be too care-
, and Chat is to remember her in-Li -
ticions While in training that abso.

goaip shall creep into her
versa with ber patients either

'egarding the management of the bouse,
fshe la in a private hospital or sani

ur, or what -in going on therein
blh patient should be considered a%
toly one.inthe house, and the name
oticusanreson of the admittanai

of ea51 ehould be held absolutely sacredi
It will roadily be seen by this tCat not
only are -wel.trained nurses, but wel-
bredrefined, thoughtful iwomen needed.
Even with the best early advantages a
newly graduated nurse ia rarely wel
qualified to enter upon the work cf a
private hospital acceptably. The in-
evitable narrowness and routine of or-
dinary hospital life almost alwaysepro-
duce a. certain stereotyped manDer, a
certain rigidity of adherence to the par-
ticular system of rales under which ahe
was trained, which in felt unpleasantly
by the private hospital patients. This
manner, acquired unconsciously and
perhapa unavoidably in the rush of work
in a large city hospital, has to be modi-
lied by contact with the individual
patient in private duty. lu winning
the confidence of relatives and friends,
naturally anxicus about their dear sick
ones and ignorant of the neceasity for
discipline in the sickroom, the young
nurse gains experience, not only in nurs-
ing, but in knowing when ahe uay ield
and when she mus tbe tirai.

NEW 'VIEWS ON 1111#1r *L:MENTARY
EDCCATION.

A somewhat peculiar article appears
in the current number of the Contem-
porary Review. 1 Lis entitled " Irish
Elenextary Education," and il signed
oy E iith F. Hogg and Aiart urD .lunes.
We shoild say that the greater portion
of the article was written by the lady,
as only a lady-and an English lady at
that-woult commit hera.îf to. scb
statenents as are enbodied in it. Tese
Lwo English persons paid a brief visiL to
sonsewhere in the County of Wicklow,
andI firo wat tiey siiaw tLere tbey jmîdge
the whole of the country, forgetfui of or
unacquainted with the maxim that it il
illogical to draw general conclusions
from particular premises.

A few extracts will isufice to give an
idea of the vaiue and correctness of the
observations made by these two English
tourista during tbeirsiaort stay in Wick-
low. "To exect that a people so hope-
lessly illiterate and uninstructed as i
the mass of the Irish peasantry can or

-l develop the intelligent working

capacity of thie skilled artizan, is to de-
msand of thens bricks without straw or
even slubble," Lthey tell us; and again,
" the present system of primairy educa-
tion ia eminently calculated to foster
that indolent recklessonea which is the
curse Of the Irish people: te children
gros' up without ever grasping the no.
tion [bat continuous cuncentrated effort
eau possiblyh h worth while;" " bere
(in Irelandj the giddiest height of
aspiration i a place in the constabu.
lary ; it is very rarely tiat a lad can
rise even to the heights of the three
known ambitions, and become a mena-
ber of the constabulary, get into Guin-
nesas'a brewery, or start a co-operative
dairy-they cannot pas t e standards
for the two lirst, and the third is merely
a rainbow vision ;" " the door to success
i barred by the hopeless illiteracy
which acte as a canker, eating away tise
root of healthy national life."

These are certainly new views of the
condition of the Irish people at hone.
IL would be deplorable if th eyhad even
an approximation of truth. But, as
everybody besides the collaborators whe

-wrote the article knowa, they are absurd-
· y untrue. That they are aincerely hekW,
however, by the writers of the article ia
evident, for they candidly state that
"tie Ireland of to-day is the legacy of a
syatem which delib'erately aimed at ithe
prevention of education, at least amongt
Roman Catholics, the destruction of
revery incentive of energy, and t e
strangling of every industry the cor-
petition with which threostened incon-
venience te Englisir mer-chants anti
manufactuarers." Where Ciey' eri in l
euppoeing that this nefariens systemn
succoedoed lu its afin.

Tire niggardlinems cf Lie amoun ta
granteti futrLihe paymeont of teachers
anti Cire maintenance cf schoola [s de-
neuncedi bty Chose critica lu ne moasured
toerms. Thse schoola, Liey' ay, inscuffi'.
tient lu accomnmodatton anti rquipment
for tire exlsting demandt, are "umiser by
inadequate te what Lie demand ought toe
6e." They are systemxaticaflly tieumed
Cie aimpleit educational requiCiea.
"Applícatiena fer books,-and Chese haift
s century ont a! date-sistea, etc., are
cul>' bai! grantEti, anti tbat atter an lu.
Coi-val calculatedi te cali Patience hersel!!
down fi-cm ber monument." As Ce Lie
cildren vie attend those National
Schools, Chey' are dull, inattentive, anti
aLterly' d6eoid cf the eagot desire toe
learn which rejoices the heairt of a Scot-
tih teanher, To those accuatomed to
the quick responsiveneas of Seottieh
scholara, the. tongue-tied stolidity of

i these quick-witted Iriah children ia
simply amaziug. They make no pro-
tence of answering the questions put Co
them. As a matter of course, the answer
as wel as the question comes from the
master, sud teachers and inspectora have
sliko given up in despair the task of

- overcoming this "vacant stolidity." It
never seems teo strike tese .English.

a Tourists that any increased grant which
, the National Board of Education would
e make wouldbe se rauch money throwvù

away if th people ar as
"hopelesuly illieter"asd theirÏ,cildren
are afflicted :with "Longuetied"' antd
"vacant" stolidity.

The couvent schools, however, are, we
are asared, tire exceptions to the gene-
rai ru le. "lu eiery dame that came unde r
our notice the convent icheols les-ve
little to be desired. The buildings are
in marked contraat to Lie makashifts
previded by the Board. The Girls' Na-
tional school of Rathdrum is in the con-
vent buildings, and is entirely under
the management of the Nuns of the
Order of Mercy. Here there i an excel-
lent classfication of the childzen, Who
are taught by seven nuns and four moni-
tresses. The three class rooms are lofty
ani ell lighted;the behavior of the
children is natural and courteous, and
order and discipline are maintainedwith-
out apparent effort. lu addition to the
girls' scheol there is attached to the
convent an industrial home for boys be-
tween six and nine years of age, where
ffty-nine little waifs and stra> from
the towns are nmothered and taught by
theet gentlewomen until they are old
enough to be passed along to the larger
industrial achools under the Brothers
of Mercy. The Government grant of
live sbillings a week le only given for
boys Over six yeara of age, but children
of ive are often taken pity on by the
nuns, and kept by Lhen for a year aL
their omn expense. The Girls' National
School attached to the convent at Bray
i equally deserving of epecial mention.
Iiere, lc addition to the ordinary rou'
tine, the nuns bave established a little
seboci of housewifery. A complete

artizan's dwelling has been constructed
for this purpose, anti i-e tie girls an

taugit every branch of bouse work, in-

cluding cooking and lautindry work,

house papering, painting and decora-

tion. TesecassesitisstaLtedllare very

popular ith the chil.dren."
The article la interesting as showing

how little snome English people know
about Ireland, and how ready they are
to form judgments on that might know-
ledge.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE CONVENT, BALLAGHADERIN,
CO. MAYO, IRELAND.

To the Editor of te RUE WITN:
DEAR Sm,-With most sincere grati-

tude we write to thank youî for having
published ouir appeal in behalf of the
starving poor of this district, in the
comua no! yctsr irfluential paper. We
beg of yen oetfer te insert tLe appeal a
second Lime, or else by borne effort of

your own to draw µTbli attention to
tLe sad distressnow prevalent in the
Weeot o! Ieand, owing te Che failîtreocf

est year's potato crop. 'aVe ee certain
that if the benevolent people of America,
who are recognized through the whole
world by their open-banded generosity
to every deserving cause, once takeb up
tus nacat urgent muaLt r, a flod cf ielp
wili couse to our unhappy country, and
the thoiusanda wo are now suffering
direct want will receive at least suff cient
to keep them alive until the new crops
come in.ad h rihTucusands of your readers have Ili
blood in their veina : let them not be
unmindful of the land of their fathers,
where, perhap, their own ycug dayis
were spent, and where, perhaps, their
own neareet and dearest friends are now
auffering the alow agony of starvation.
It ja ideed a sad and anxious task for
us to discriminate anong the bundreds
cf itungi-> faces round eut door, te id
ot hurean bar theirsuffering longeat,
an as to pass them over and give food te
tle weakeat-to those Who cau bear the
lesat. We are sometimc sCot tiat aima
are domonalisinig. Fiat ina>' e true las
te caseor grewn people, if they can
mork and wil not. But where there are
large families of littie helpless children,
wasting away from want of food, we
pray God to bles a tefusaunti Lmes
ever tiese mari-aheartOti tientia vie do
no pauseto speculate on the demoraliz
ation but come to the rescue at once, by
giving ir the means to ave them from
starvation•.

We thank you once again, dear Sir, for
opening yeur columns to our appeal, ant
we beg to remain,

Yours muot gratefuilly,
T HE Si-anus 0F Cu&aRT,

Ballagha-derin, Co. Mayou,
Irelandt.

16th April, 1898. -

FIUST CAEPITAL REZE.

btr.\William Wlthers, musical direcCor
o! the ' Geisha Company', bas dirawn
Lie fi-at capital prize at Lie distribution
o! te 13th Instant cf Lhe Scociety' cf
Art c f Cnad, 1666 Notre Dame street

capital prise bas been dra.m by' Mr-.
Watihera witinu eleven mouChe.

A cntributor Le a Canadian jonualin 
r-eferi-inug Le Lie ativantagos ef adiver-
tiaiug, wici, b>' tise va>', Catholie mer
chants are ver>' sîow to realise, say's :--
'Advertising gains momentumi as IL goe0.
along.' Se thon proceeda to gave a prac-
tical illustration o! Cire necossity' cf coin-
Lin uing ln advertising by relatiug Lie
following incident: 'A luim LiaIt nanufac-
C ures a condiment et 'world-wlde, fame

Shadi been lu Lie habit e! advertising toe
Cie extent cf £5,000 a year through one
of the most eminent adrertising agencies
in London, England. The; ihougiht
they coulid dispense with advertiîing,
seeing [bat tbeir apocial mws on etety
table. Accordingly al -orders and con-
tracta were stopped. Sales began to fall
off, and the decrease continued until the
tfirm sent back to their agents and an.
nounced that they expeced to advertise
again. But the declime had becoae so
serious that to recover lost ground they
have now to spend £10,000 s year where
fo nerly they spent £5 ß000.
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CHATS Tg YOIINMIMEN
JE ma

lit -m a
On the last evening of bis mission to

non Catholics, at Cleveland, O., Father
Elliott, saysthe Index,of Sraiton, Pa.,
told a-story of a student'a suicide. The
young man had gone to Paris to tudy;
one morning bis body waa fished out of
the Seine, and in is pocket was a paper
which read: "A little advice might
bave saved me." We meet young men
every day who are craving a bit of ad-
vice. They range. all the way from the
ambitieus yeuug men, vicin a little ati-
vice night yaesiat ln reachiug the goal
which they long for in vain, to the weak
young men wcse constant failures tell
ho much they stand in need of a big
brcticr'a bolprng ibandi.

In this game of life, which we are all
bound to play, moat people airn only
by their own experience, that is by their
bitter blunders; and as soon as they
begin to understand the moves, the game
is cver and they have lost. Inthis game
the chess board is the word, the pieces
are Lie happenings of life areund us,
Cie i-nies of tire gainse are Lire lama e!
nature. The player on the etier side la
hidden from us-call him Chance or
Fate if you will. We know that his
play is fair, just and patient. But als,
we know. to our -ost, that he never
overlooks a mistake, or makes the toast -

allowance for ignorance. To th eone
who plays weIl, the higheststakes are
paid with that sort of overfitowing
generceity with which the strong shows
delight in strength. The one who plays
ill is check-mated-without hate but
without remorse.

In our getting on in the world, igno-
rance is visited as sharply as wilful dis.
obedience-incapacity meeth with Le
same punishment as crime. Life's dis-
cipline is not even a blow and a wrd
and the blow tirat, but the blcw without
the word. It Lisleft you to find out why
yourears areboxed.

When a boy has left school for some
years he know by experience what he
would d if he had those years of study
to live over again. Anid here are our
young men entering the misty maze of
life, with its numberleas lanes and turns
and thoïoughfareas; some leading to te
precipice of despair or the peat house of
poverty andaruin; others bringing the
traveller back ! bringing him to bis etart-
ing point or ending in blind alley; but
only one leading to the bill of succes
and the castle of happiness. AIl would
like te malt un tuil bgima>'; but ment
people ind au thirjourney preceeda tist
they bave taLen the wrong crosroad.
But then it i too late to turn back and
they muet plod on through the aloughi
of misery to the bitter end.

Need we any apolegy then, if we place
in the hands of tle young man & map
of thi amystericus labyrinth? If we
point eut ta him the pati, and wain him
of ite ditchea anti stumbîing biocoks? If
we tel nana ho te hareo hebis feet
and anointed bis limbe for the race,
when once he bas found the courase? For
he will find the avenue to success crowd-
eti witis mon o!muscle, bhin anti enorgy,
ail eti ving with fearffui foice and reselu-
tion to win the bigbest heights; and
as Carlyle says : in this awful race of life
God help the. man that looks back or
etoops to Lie his habe.

Everybody who is anybody in our days
belongs to at least one or two clubs. If
we ak ' Where did the gentlemanly
cashier whonm we meet pick up is
polished manners and ia obliging dis-
position, which find such favor in the
eyes of his employer?' You tell us at
the club. Now may we ot put on our
white veste and making our bow to the
Roundhead Club, suggeet Lo them what
great good their influence migit yield,
if axerteti nov snd again lu tihe inLoi-eats
of their less fortunate brothers ? Our
Emerson club wondera why it la that,
the more enlightened we become, and
he more easy our nachinry and inven-

tiens rentier farmiug anti alilsorCtet
manufacturing, the more deaperate le
oursatruggle forexistence? Weheartily
join inthe manly athletics of the Mar-
(uette clubs, sa'iugr viaHebert Spen-
cor .- tbaC Lb. firet roquisihe te suocesa
in life is to be a good animal. The best
brain la found of little service, if there
is not enough vital energv to work it :
and hence to obtain at the sacrifice of
the other I a folly. We have othber club
friends whose 'rooms' are the corners
of the streets ; and perhaps we shall
he]p thee fathers of future men to an-
swer the question :-Why in many of
our districts are boys dumnped out of
school sud left during Cire mot perlous
periodi - between Choit setLLing the
parental yoke ad Choir settling down
for iifc-almocst absolutely' vithout a
frient or guide whoe seemi to sympa-
thizo viCih tien uor te Cake an interest lnu
Cire formiug et Liacri chai-acter. Who vas

club 1' Perhapa IL mas Cie marne rmas
whoe calloti the sidoearti et Lie moalthy
club Cie 'unliconsedi saloon.'

Anti .Occasionaîlly ve shall invite onr"

es2 r 15cub racna where ie ateuso
young mn speuda is profitable evon-
inga lu Che charm'ing company' e! suchb
club felows as Irving, Hawthrre, Nom-
mian, Pope anti Shakeepeare. For afCtr

ail it la Lie chab o! solitary' sLnd>' lu ihe
seciety' e! Cie worldi's greatost thinkersa
Chat mili bost fit a mian Le make is
mark [n the morld ; anti tilt mill furnîih
Cie leaders fat- Lie mutual fellowshipç
club with its gay' vit anti hi-illant ap.
pearance, whiai is lie best place foi
oui- ma-ny youug mon te apendi Cheo
evenings.

We ,itened receetiy to a lecturing
labor theorist howl wisdom about the
perplexing social question. He said in
substance, that our oung men and wo-
men are turning up tieir noies at work'
Trades and the farm are no longer good

lenough for our boys; but. they inust
wear " boiled'-shirts" and work behind
the countersortat the desk. And if tbeî
have som hibrains and a little monèy o

PThe ine-

iwho doea
ing deedsn-
battle, are
men whose

. arteries pul-
sate with th
titi, red, vital

r bloed of bealth.
The sante is true of the
mien who Win success
in the battles of workand business. Wben
a man's liver is slug-
gaisrh'h,hi sndi gesi!on uI -
cach weak, his blood

Sean gels thiui and in-
pure. Ti blood istietrea f life. If
nt is impure every vital organ ln the body is
irproperly nourishedt ad becoroes weaand discased and fails te perferm lits preper
functions in the economy of ife. 'T e vit.
tint suffers frm loss of appetiteand sleep,
wind, pain, filuessansd swe!liug ef tic
stouach alter teats, bad taste in the
ruutb, foui breati, imagiuary lump o
feod ini the tbreat. beadaches, giddinieas,
drowsiness, heavy head and costiveness.

AU e! ducat conditions audnd er causes
are promptly cured by the use of Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
brings back the keen edge of appetite,
makes thetdigestion perfect sud the iver
active. It tnakes rich, reti, pure bleod,
611ed with the life-giving elements of the
food that build healthy isasues, ncm Sesh,
strong muscles and vibrant nerve fibers. It
invigorates and vitalizes the wbole body,
an imparts mental power and elasticity.It curesa$e'pet cent. cfal cases cf coup
sumptien, strengthens weak lungs, stops
bleeding from hings, spitting of blood.
obstinate lingering coughs and kindred
ailments.

Costiveraes, constipation and toridity
cf the liver are surely, speedily anf pet-
maeieuticred loy Dr. Pierce'a Ple-Asant
Pellets. Tbeyarc tiny, sugar-coatied gran-
ules. One little "Pellet" is a gentle laxa-
tive, and two a mild cathartic. They ieverTbey stln late an atrent hen tie

a 1ed cugneuntilarcglarhabitis fanne&
and may then be discoxtinued without a
return of the trouble. They stimulate,
invigorate andt regulate tbe stomach, liver
and bowels. edicine stores seli them,
and have no other pills that "are just
as good.?-

7 ri ý e e.

theyèo ge educate themselvesuand be-
comne awyers; doatoror, eachera. ,nd
Lbh. teason et Chia Cendenoy la, ho 5afíai
because tboy are ainbiticus and t oo lary
to work. Nowwe have heardsnuh tlk
so much of late, hat, there must bei
grain of truth in it. t is a fact that the
bread f the world i earned in the sweat
cf somebcdy's brow. Trales, farming
anth. mont ukilled labor are Lie
muscle and marrow of the world. But
are the trades neglected? are they not
ratherfslledtooverflowing? Howmany
tradesmen and laborers looking for work
this wintor finti every trowel, evory
machine, every pick and above feughC
for by a dozen nien'

But if laber la the bone and sinew of
the world there is something else that
gives this bone and ainew life and
strength; and Lhat sorethin we cal
seUl. Brama are tie aculi cf the vend.
And t Ce ord ani oLe people need
brains in the forom ef leaders to direct
labor, to alleviate disease and suffering,
te 6git for justlava and personal rigbs',
Ce expose ijumbug anti treachory, te
teach children iu sc'hools and men and
women in books, and now and then, like
Benjamin Franklin, te tear the lightning
froin eaven and the sceptre from the
ttrant'a hand. The wrld needa and
welcones nothing se much as a ma. of
rei brains; for while conspicucustalent
or gefilus confer invalnable benefits on
others, it creates a place for itself.

No one envies a man of genius is
place, becaîse no one ele cculd fill it.
It is only when our usediocre fogies
poking along in their peaceful ruts, feel
younger men punbing past then up the
hill of succese, that they wisely try to
bowl them down into tle crowd. Amer-
ica has ail too few great men. Think
von Sae wouldi begrudge a dten more
Longfellowa their livelihood? la not
every city going for want of an humble
Father Drumgoole' ýAnd when we see
the gray haire of Thomas Edison, do we
not tremble for fear there wili not be
another wizard of the west to succeed

DG not suppose from our optimistie
principle that we imagine all those
young men who begin tocstudy wili ever
each their goal; or that there are not

many hungry bellied, hungry brained,
lawyera, ministers and physicians who
had far better stuck te the plough or the
!]at. We are far from encouraging every
young man to drag bimaelf into a pro,
fession which he will ner etmaster, but
which will master and ruin hm. But
we are fartber still from discouraging
any youth who bas a spark of noble am-
bition from making the mo of it.
Were we te dampen the enthusiastic
hopes of any individual on account of an
economin theory, we might be crushing
juat the spark that God bad intended
ahould blaze into another Wasbington.

Let no one think that a public life is
an easy one, For &atasy man it is ar
Ies troublesomie te drop into the tiret
jeb that presents itsef, and, mithout s
thought beyond his own haud ta moth
necessities, Lo remnain there aIl his life
like a stagnant pool. Stagnant pools
are ùf litto se taean one. Andif a
gi-est river lkis owu aIl over the cc'în-
try, and sweeps on to the ses, bearing on
its brilliant back a whole navy of mer
chantmen, ie it because the country is
honoring the river? No, t la because
Lie river la ienefiting the eommunity.
And so the honor and respect that
attend a successful publie man are but
the reflection of his eown usefulnesa to
the people.
'Tieligits by great men reached and

kept,
Were not attained by sudden flight,

But they, while their companione elept.
Were toiling upward in the night.

TE LARGEST FARMER IN ENGLAND.

The largest farmer in England, curi-
ously enough, bears the name of Farmer.
le ia, according to the Manchester
Evening News, the neighbor of the
Chancellor of the Excbequer. His resi
douce is at Little Bedwyn, near Hunger-
tord, lu Wiltshire, ani e occupies the
landi for miles anti miles, Lie entire
amount of is holdings exceeding 15000
acres. He milk at least a thousand
ceir, and has a stock o! upwards cf
5,000 aheep. Paying bis mon goo

icommands the MostIUs
I bo.a H als obainuefh

418t0.e best possible terme. Th,,,
reeny -farof 1,800 -acres toet

which had reviously fetched £1,8wye~ar. .amer offered £650 and Xa
i r' iac, 'NeIetln 1

Below will be found tihe list qOf ptte
granted thi week'Le Canadian intventai
through Messrs. Marion & asnier
Montreal. an,

59,2-Harrison, Marlou and Seitz,Wsahingtan anti Montreal, luggage ta,
rier. gaecr

59376-William Dunn, London, E
land, gate.

59,43-F. Laforeat, Edmunston, trak
!aatoning device.

59,450-Elie Benoit, St. Cessire, P
key faustener.

59,476 - J. H. Pellerin. Montreaimachine for giving form to naterial.
511,8-Jebn Muir, Brantford, Ontfiaz polo.
59534-J. H. Richards,Sydney, Au.

tralla, eash-fastening device.
59.562-Benjamin Ileon, St. GregjireP.Q-, lifting ja'.-k.
50 579-J. R. Lavigueur, Montrea, dct

stop and catch combined.
59580-M. GuLtman, Victoria nBcprovision- ag. D
159582-J. A. DieuMentireal, cookirgutensil.
59 604-Guilbault and Henkle. Mn.

real, folding canopy.
59,629-J. Turcotto, Quebec, P r. ,e.

tie fastener.
59,6V-William J. Curry, N

B.C., grater.

Mi'ILING IMATS.

Grand assortmentof NewSpri' He
Ai shapes ant colors. J.nra aten in
storage for the summer season.

ARMAND DOIN,
1,584 Noru- DAME S j-r-

Opposite the' Ccurt I Hte.

Al ORANGEXAN·I EXPLANTioN

I am told, writes te Laont CîrreR,
pondent of the 'Freernn' 'iojrja'
thsa.t a complete and satisLactory exnlsn.
ation bas been found by t r<ange
politicians of the dire huniiuatiî,o f
England in the Far East. It i ease
the British Ambassador at St., l'eter.
burg, Sir Nicholas O'Conor, i an Irish.
man and a Catholi. I have hea.d
that view quite serioualy expresEd, and
I have no doubt it has found vent in
some of .the enlightened oîrgans of
Orange opinion in Lancashire.

FATHER MCCALLEM'S TRIBUE
TO TUF VALUE OP

THE "DIXON CURE,"
Fon rTH EuoneoR ANaJo HABIrs.

411 the occasion ruf a leture delieret re
large and appreciative audience, in wmdr

eP11. .Montreal,in honorufthe Fauth r Matlew
Aniiiversary,lter. J. A. %IcCalle:j,s.,
Patrick's Citureit,witlmout aiîysi'c:in-
even knowledge on our part, puid [ho e --

ing grand tribute tu ihe value of "ir. A.
Itutton iIons medicine for thc re . the
àleobîîl ant i ng habits ;

Referriar to te PIIYSIUAL CRA\i n.
dred by the inordinate use of inîtoîwvnî, ha
said: " When such a cravemireiFei,
tîere 11110 c-scape, 11111Ioà by-. ia-l
(r hi' snte suri remd aîMc.
about whici ithepapers have s t -k n'î h-meh
lately. AS I Wii, in a me:isure. le- r0iiml
for that nenutamu remlia ining in i tr
.tenid if going fardier wecat. ils lie liadi iire:1d-

cdf luhar taien on îuysel , uthîout i '

edre or ouent, Coc eaH attention rnew
aidi which lie brings t. our temafp eraîe call
A PIYSICAL 'RAVE REMOVE, ]e wurk
of ¶ai abstience bteous e y t i uni t
ndge of tle valie of'" Th be'ionR nmeds"

by the cures whi, it lias effected unir my
uwn eyes, I iut corne te the conclu t t
wiat 1hveue lunged for twenty yeam o 1-'y dii-
covered has at lait been ound ly thai entle-
ilan, namerncly, a inedicine wliclu can hPaken
privately, withoiut the knowledge cf <-o

irnrk or absence frein basigm . ant
danger-for tie aient, and by means.f shlwbr
the PHYSICAL CRAVE for itixicai n jtq
comnpletely rcueoved. The greateoti l
have always founil tu suceess in wy ti-u--pctiC

work has been, nuot the want of go iti m110

the part of tiose t euimi I aliminiitrl ttc
pledge, but the eve rerring aiterrible
PILYBLOAL CRtAVE, wtieieecmcd i le ý'ta

tear dowr in a few days what I liai taken
months, and aven years, to build un There
fore, on thLs Fatter Mtbw annrat dolI
iar williug and bearty tribute tu- lie Piion
Remedy'" for the cure ofatelohoi and morphine
habits. I do so through a scse of duiy to-
wards tiose poor victims who cry out for relief
from the terrible slavery under licl Lther
sufer. It is the Orst time in MY hife tht
have departed from that reserve for which" tr
elergy are noted in such circumstanc e If I
do se now it is because I fel that I am ItMS
avan tinshe cause of temperance.- ttte

Gazette, October 23.)

NOTE-Father McCallen is President of St.
Patrick's Total Abstincnce Socicty Of nrt-
real,.ard thecure to whichbe refers ahane 250
bhad of Tas Dires CissmCn..41Park aOU~

MontreLl. wto uit send fail psrticulsl s
application. Twî.xnroxu 3055.

RIGALD

KINDLIHI WOGD
Are you uoving? If &0, place
your order umth us now and We
will have it at your new addrels
upon your arival.

EXTRA LARCE LOADS
I.INDLING,... per Iod. 1

.MI.E.... . •

liARD, . " ~ C
XAPLE....

RICAUD MILLINO C
65 ST. *pAWL STREET.

Bell Tel. 396,

DWSBNGAOID. AcUCtBMeTf.
mue M.dirate.+w

wo. iqqa. .c o-39goa


